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Helsington Community Land Trust – Trustees and group membership 

 

Matthew Jessop (Chairman Helsington CLT) Head teacher at Crosthwaite Church of England 

Primary School. As the Head Teacher of a small, rural school I am extremely aware of the significant 

need for affordable housing for families within many rural areas and am keen to facilitate this through 

working with HCLT. 

Mike Whelan (Secretary to Helsington CLT, previous HCLT chair and previous vice chair of the 

Parish Council) I am a retired care home owner and have lived in the Lyth Valley for 30 years the past 

21 of those in Brigsteer. I am married with two adult daughters and an incredibly active two year old 

grandson! 21 years ago I was in the fortunate financial position of being able to buy Plumtree 

Farmhouse. The previous couple, Arthur and Christine Sykes had decided to retire from their “rented 

farm” The last words Christine said to me was, I have lived here for 58 years and now I’m retiring I 

can’t afford to live here! These words have stuck in my mind and it is not only the younger, but also 

the whole age range of local people we as a Trust should be working for. Over the years we have lost 

the Post Office, Garage and local shop and recently the local pub “The Wheatsheaf” closed. I feel that 

as a Trust we now have an incredibly strong board that can address these problems for a rural 

community. 

Andrew Dobson – (Trustee and previous Parish Councillor) In 2008 following concerns about the 

absence of local affordable housing, as  Parish Councillor I initiated discussions with Cumbria Rural 

Housing Trust with a view to commission a parish level Housing Needs Survey. In April 2008 CRHT 

reported the results to the  Parish Council, showing a need for 17 affordable homes within the parish. 

Approximately 80% of survey respondents supported provision of local affordable homes, with the 

biggest perceived need being homes for young people. (Need was re-confirmed in December 2016 

via a ‘register of interests’ agreed with the Lake District National Park). Following this interested 

members of the community were invited to form a steering group and Heslington CLT was 

incorporated in June 2011. 

PV Dobson and Sons Agricultural and Industrial Machinery. Having been brought up in Levens I 

moved to the Parish in 2001. My family is originally from Helsington as my Great grandfather farmed 

at Sizergh before the First World War. 

Neil Richardson (Trustee and CLT vice chair) – I became involved with the Parish Council and 

Community Land Trust to address the spiralling house costs in South Lakeland. I am a Chartered 

Surveyor. I was born in Helsington Parish and established my Chartered Land Surveying business in 

1989. I was involved in the planning group for the new Helsington and Brigsteer Village Hall which 

was completed in 2010. I am married and we have three children who are at school locally in Levens 

and Kendal.  

Susan Steer (Trustee and previous Parish Councillor) – retired farmer. I have lived in Brigsteer for 46 

years and have now retired from farming. I have 4 adult sons and I am a member of the village hall 

committee, the WI and the Sewing and Lace group. I have joined the board of The Community Land 

Trust to represent the farming and rural community in the hope of obtaining affordable homes for local 

people. 

Graham Wilson (Trustee and previous Parish Councillor) – farmer and caravan park owner. I have 

lived in the Parish nearly all of my life (since 1963) and would like to put something back as it were. 

Supporting the range of local people who would like to live and /or work in the area but are unable to 

do so due to extreme property prices. I’m a strong believer of affordable housing as a way of enabling 

a full range of the local community to live and /or work in the area and in particular to enable the 

http://www.helsingtonparishcouncil.club.officelive.com/affordablehousingsubgroup.aspx
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retention of the skills of the young ones who are currently being out priced, lost at the moment to 

other more affordable areas. I’m committed to supporting local houses for local people. 

John Holmes – (Advisor and District Councillor, Lyth Valley ward). South Lakeland District Council 

shadow housing and innovation folio holder. Chair of South Lakes Housing Board. John has lived in 

Crosthwaite since 1999 having moved from Bradford/Leeds. He has spent the last 45 years Managing 

Director of a General Contracting Company engaged in the building of Schools, Hospitals, Churches, 

Housing for Local Authorities, Housing Associations and private clients as well as considerable works 

for Industry and Commerce. Having trained as a Quantity Surveyor he spent most of his working life 

in project management including design build projects. During his time in Crosthwaite he has become 

involved in several community organisations and Charitable Trusts and in 2011 he was elected as a 

Councillor for the Lyth Valley.  

Tony Hills, Damson Design – Damson are an award winning design consultancy based in South 

Cumbria and were selected as scheme architects through competitive tenders. 

Cllr Jim Bland – (Cumbria County Councillor) supportive since the inception of HCLT 

Hal Baggot, Levens Hall Estate – landowner. Hal is a firm supporter of HCLT and has agreed to sell 

the freehold of the site at very low value to facilitate local affordable housing. 

Simon Hodgson, Forestry Commission CEO, and Northern Officer Jim Lee – The Forestry 

Commission is the lessee to Hal Baggot. Simon Hodgson has written to confirm his agreement to 

surrender the lease on the site for the agreed price to HCLT for the purpose of providing local 

affordable housing. 

Helsington Parish Council – whilst the make up of the Parish Council has changed since, the parish  

Andy Lloyd – technical advisor affiliated to the National Community Land Trust Network. HCLT 

engaged Andy to provide project management support throughout the pre-development and 

development phase. Andy introduced the Trust to the CLT fund, and Cobbetts and Anthony Collins 

Solicitors, developed successive versions of the business plan, secured the interest of lenders, 

supports the trusts meetings and consultations and liaises with all professionals involved. Andy was 

previously employed as the CLT Officer of Cumbria Rural Housing Trust which supported the work of 

the Trust from the beginning.  

 


